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S3 7ND, UK; fCentre for Rural Policy Research, Department of Social and Political Sciences, Philosophy and Anthropology, Faculty of 
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ABSTRACT
Objectives: In this paper, we use a UK case study to explore how the COVID-19 pandemic affected 
the mental health (emotional, psychological, social wellbeing) of farmers. We outline the drivers of 
poor farming mental health, the manifold impacts of the pandemic at a time of policy and 
environmental change, and identify lessons that can be learned to develop resilience in farming 
communities against future shocks. 
Methods: We undertook a survey answered by 207 farmers across the UK, focusing on drivers of 
poor mental health and the effect of the COVID-19 pandemic. We also conducted 22 in-depth 
interviews with individuals in England, Scotland and Wales who provide mental health support to 
farmers. These explored how and why the COVID-19 pandemic affected the mental health of 
farmers. These interviews were supplemented by 93 survey responses from a similar group of 
support providers (UK-wide). 
Results: We found that the pandemic exacerbated underlying drivers of poor mental health and 
wellbeing in farming communities. 67% of farmers surveyed reported feeling more stressed, 63% 
felt more anxious, 38% felt more depressed, and 12% felt more suicidal. The primary drivers of 
poor mental health identified by farmers during the pandemic included decreased social contact 
and loneliness, issues with the general public on private land, and moving online for social events. 
Support providers also highlighted relationship and financial issues, illness, and government 
inspections as drivers of poor mental health. Some farmers, conversely, outlined positive impacts 
of the pandemic. 
Conclusion: The COVID-19 pandemic is just one of many potential stressors associated with poor 
farming mental health and its impacts are likely to be long-lasting and delayed. Multiple stressors 
affecting farmers at the same time can create a tipping point. Therefore, there is a need for long- 
term support and ongoing evaluation of the drivers of poor mental health in farming families.  
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Introduction

Farmers are essential workers providing citizens 
with the food they need, along with a range of 
other goods and services including environmental 
management, access to nature, and maintenance of 
cultural and social heritage. Farmers have often 
been relatively isolated, physically, socially, and 
culturally1 and it is evident that there is low men-
tal health among farmers globally.2–10 Social isola-
tion and potential loneliness which may result 
from it are linked to a number of mental health 
issues in the farming community, such as stress, 
depression and anxiety,11 and stem from a range 
of drivers including location, changes in public 

and consumer perception, and lone working 
conditions.

A recent survey in England and Wales suggested 
that 36% of the farming community were probably 
or possibly depressed.12 Comparing this figure 
with other occupational sectors is challenging as 
evaluation of occupational health across all sectors 
differs depending upon the occupation and few 
will have a sample size as large as the cited study. 
However, with regards to employment status over-
all, it is estimated that approximately 14%-16% of 
those employed full-time or part-time have 
reported experiencing a common mental disorder 
(CMD), of which depression is one.13
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There is a wide range of drivers affecting the 
mental health and wellbeing of farmers and each 
are inter-dependent. Factors affecting farming 
mental health (see14) can be split into a number 
of categories, including personal/social reasons 
(sexuality, personal relationships, illness, loneli-
ness, isolation), farm enterprise-related issues 
(weather, climate change, crop/animal diseases, 
financial problems, farm accidents, lack of succes-
sion, tenancy issues), policy-related concerns 
(paperwork, inspections, uncertain government 
policy), and problems with members of the public/ 
media (rural crime, online or media criticism).

Agriculture is a key sector of the UK economy, 
with utilised agricultural area comprising 71% of 
total UK land area. Of the 17.2 million hectares of 
this total agricultural area, the main land uses see 
6.1 million hectares used for crops (e.g. cereals, 
oilseeds, potatoes, horticultural and other crops) 
with 10 million hectares of permanent grassland 
(dairy, upland and lowland livestock production) 
and 1.2 million hectares in common rough 
grazing.1 The average size of a farm holding is 
81 hectares, but there is a large range with 
105,000 holdings under 20 hectares and 41,000 
holdings over 100 hectares. On the latest 2016 
figures, 36% of all farm holders were over the age 
of 65 years with just 3% being under 35.

The UK as a whole is currently undergoing 
a period of uncertainty as it transitions away 
from the European Union’s Common 
Agricultural Policy (CAP), which, amongst other 
things, partially paid farmers based on the amount 
of land they farmed (Basic Payment Scheme). 
Since agriculture is a devolved issue in the UK, 
policies are enacted differently in England, 
Scotland, Wales, and Northern Ireland.2 The post- 
Brexit agricultural transition is thus proceeding 
differently in each nation. England is transitioning 
towards a ‘public money for public goods ‘(e.g. 
environmental and cultural services) system of 
environmental land management with various 
schemes being co-designed from before and dur-
ing the pandemic, and initial pilots taking place 
from 2021. Wales too is intending to follow 
a similar system (Sustainable Farming System) 
opening in January 2025. Scotland began consult-
ing its farming stakeholders in August 2021 on 
new policies with a test programme from 2022. 

Northern Ireland’s land border with the 
European Union has seen direct payments in line 
with CAP continue until 2022, after which new 
legislation will be brought forwards. New trade 
deals also continue to be signed with different 
countries, each bringing unique sets of impacts to 
UK farmers. In short, the UK’s departure from the 
European Union has caused (and is causing) con-
siderable uncertainty for farmers across the UK.

Farmers can struggle to access wellbeing sup-
port for many reasons including distance from 
mental health services, inadequate rural healthcare 
provision, and lack of public transport.10,15 The 
impacts of poor mental health and wellbeing on 
farmers are exacerbated by a reluctance from some 
to reach out for support. Farming culture and 
values commonly attributed to it such as, self- 
reliance, stoicism, strength, and resilience may 
mean that farmers do not feel comfortable asking 
for mental health support.16–18 Farmers have 
a tendency to be, and to be seen to be, 
independent18,19 and try to maintain values such 
as self-reliance and resilience that inhibit them 
from seeking the help they may need. These values 
are not shared equally across farming commu-
nities, nor indeed amongst farming men, in 
which ideas of masculinity have sometimes been 
associated with enhanced stigma of seeking 
support.19–22

The pandemic, and the associated policy 
responses of lockdown, social distancing, closed 
schools and nurseries, poor health and economic 
disruption, clearly had the potential to impact 
negatively on already poor farming mental health. 
Early research conducted at the start of the pan-
demic explored what the impact of COVID-19 on 
rural communities (and specifically the mental 
health of farmers) might be.2–10 This research 
suggested that farming families may be particu-
larly badly affected by the pandemic as a result of 
worse-than-average co-morbidities,4 the number 
of dependent children requiring childcare,4,23 

and isolation from healthcare and other rural 
services. Early research, however, noted that 
there could also be positive impacts of the pan-
demic, for example due to farmers being recog-
nised as essential workers or improved working 
conditions with better sanitation and awareness 
of worker safety.24
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From the perspective of farmers and individuals 
providing mental health support to them, our 
research explored the impact of the pandemic 
between approximately 14 and 21 months after 
the onset of the pandemic. The following research 
questions were explored in a UK context:

(1) Taking into consideration farm demo-
graphic factors, how has the COVID-19 
pandemic affected farmers’ levels of 
stress, anxiety, depression, and suicidal 
ideation?

(2) How did the pandemic affect the relative 
importance of selected drivers of poor farm-
ing mental health and how did they com-
bine together to create multiple points of 
stress?

(3) Were there any positive impacts of the pan-
demic on farming mental health?

We were particularly interested in the complexity 
of the pandemic as a unique shock event and the 
multiple stressors it caused or exacerbated, creat-
ing a moment of crisis for UK farming (harking 
back to previous crises e.g. Foot and Mouth 
disease).25

Methods

Our research was undertaken between May and 
December 2021, which was an unstable time with 
ever-changing COVID-19 restrictions in the UK. 
Research was conducted via a mixed methods 
approach, incorporating both online and tele-
phone interviews with two online surveys 
(Figure 1). Two broad themes were covered in 
the interviews and surveys: (1) drivers of poor 
farming mental health and the impact of the 
COVID-19 pandemic and (2) the impact of the 
pandemic on the organisations and individuals 
who assist farmers with poor mental health. This 
paper refers to data collected on the first theme. 
The methods were approved by an ethics commit-
tee at the University of Reading, which covered 
issues such as anonymization, informed consent, 
confidentiality and data storage. No participants 
received an incentive to partake in the study.

Support providers

A range of organisations and individuals support 
farmers in times of stress and distress (Table 1).26–28 

Their perspective on how and why farmers reached 
out for support during the pandemic is important.

Figure 1. Overview of methods.

Table 1. Sources of support for farmers (categorised from a literature review, including).27

Agricultural Spiritual/pastoral Social

Industry bodies Faith groups Local community
Finance and advice Religious charities Rural pubs
Regional farming charities including mental health Primary healthcare Friends & family
National farming charities including mental health Finance and advice Auction marts
Peer groups Mental health charities (non-agriculture specific) Agricultural shows

Welfare charities
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They offer formal and informal support such as 
pastoral support, counselling, financial aid, crisis 
relief, advocacy, advice, friendship, and informa-
tion exchange.

We used the Prince’s Countryside Fund National 
Directory of Farm and Rural Support Groups29 to 
contact supporters of farming mental health, as 
well as professional contacts gained through pre-
vious projects and social media. Representatives 
from England, Wales, and Scotland were inter-
viewed. We did not develop contacts in Northern 
Ireland until after the interviews were complete 
and this is a limitation of the study. We conducted 
a purposeful sample, aiming to interview a range 
of supporters across the three categories; 14 agri-
cultural (10 farming mental health charities [regio-
nal and national], 1 industry group, 3 peer 
groups), 6 pastoral spiritual (2 chaplains, 3 health-
care, 1 local council) and 2 social support (1 auc-
tion mart staff, 1 local community group). We 
designed a semi-structured interview schedule (to 
allow flexibility to probe areas of interest raised by 
the interviewee) based on a scoping literature 
review undertaken in April 2021 (see 
Appendix 1). We based our questions around 
three main themes, (1) General Farmer Support, 
(2) COVID-19 Farmer Support, and (3) Future 
Challenges and Solutions. Interviews were piloted 
with four people, without changes being necessary, 
and these data were used in subsequent analysis. 
The ongoing uncertainty with the COVID-19 pan-
demic meant that face-to-face interviews were not 
possible and so were conducted online or on the 
phone. In total, 22 interviews were conducted dur-
ing the months of May and June 2021, which 
varied in length from 30 minutes to 70 minutes. 
They were audio-recorded and transcribed. The 
interviews were undertaken by three researchers 
on the project team; interviews were coded both 
manually and by using NVivo by two co-authors.

The manual coding was undertaken by reading 
the transcripts over fully and looking for broad 
themes. Once themes were established, the tran-
scripts were read over again multiple times to 
search for relevant quotes that fit with the themes. 
These were manually highlighted and grouped 
together on a word document and then finally 
added into a report that set out the main themes 
from the data and backed them up with quotes. 

The NVivo coding followed a similar strategy, 
employing the software to identify emerging 
themes from the transcript and organise them 
using nodes and sub-nodes where required. 
Inductive and deductive coding were employed, 
with pre-set themes closely following those set 
out in the interview guides. All coding was per-
formed from a critical realist perspective and was 
ultimately merged into a word document in order 
for researchers to cross-check themes and to make 
it accessible to the wider team.

We followed up the in-depth interviews with an 
online survey to explore the same themes (using 
the Qualtrics survey platform) for the same target 
group across the whole of the UK (see 
Appendix 2). The survey was open between 
November and December 2021. It was available 
in English and Welsh. We began distribution by 
contacting our earlier interviewees and asked them 
to complete, and share, the surveys with their own 
networks. We then advertised the surveys on social 
media, in the farming press, and via farming for-
ums. In total 93 supporters of farming mental 
health answered the survey (Table a in 
Appendix 4).

Farmers

We used an online survey (Qualtrics) distributed 
in the same way as above to capture the perspec-
tives of farmers themselves on the impacts of 
COVID-19 on their mental health (see appendix 
3). The survey was similarly open between 
November and December 2021 and available in 
English and Welsh. We gathered 207 responses 
from across the UK covering a range of ages, 
sectors, and a good gender balance (Table 
b Appendix 4). Cross-tabulations were only con-
ducted by gender due to smaller sample sizes 
within categories for other demographics (e.g., 
age). Open-ended answers were thematically 
coded.

Results

To provide further context to the responses, 
farmer survey responses are accompanied by 
demographic information (age, gender, region, 
farm type). For consistency, supporter survey 
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quotes are also only accompanied by supporter 
type. Due to the sensitive nature of the supporter 
interviews, and the smaller pool of individuals that 
can threaten full anonymization, quotes from the 
transcripts are only accompanied by the supporter 
type (e.g., chaplain or mental health charity).

Detrimental effects of the COVID-19 pandemic

We asked farmers to self-report on how the pan-
demic had affected their levels of stress, anxiety, 
suicidal ideation and depression. In total, 67% of 
farmers surveyed reported feeling more stressed, 
63% felt more anxious, 38% felt more depressed, 
and 12% felt more suicidal (Figure 2).

Female respondents were notably more likely to 
report increased levels of anxiety and stress during 
the pandemic (see Table 2).

In the interviews with members of support 
organisations, we heard evidence that more farm-
ers were struggling:

“Anecdotally we’re hearing of an awful lot more 
farmers who are struggling. In terms of suicides, the 
rate is really high anyway, but I would say reports of 

people considering or attempting suicide have 
increased.” (supporter 21, mental health charity) 

Supporters of farming mental health also spoke 
about the knock-on effects of greater anxiety and 
stress. One said that “if your anxiety levels are up, 
then anything that might be lurking that you would 
normally cope with, you don’t cope with” (suppor-
ter 16, chaplain), suggesting that anxious farmers 
would be less resilient to various pressures.

Drivers of poor mental health during the 
pandemic

We asked farmers to give the reasons why they 
have reached out for mental health support before 
and during the pandemic. Figure 3 shows the top 
ten drivers of poor farming mental health at both 
times, noting that 104/207 and 112/207 had not 
accessed mental health support before or during 
the pandemic respectively (with a roughly equal 
split between men and women). Loneliness and 
social isolation became the joint biggest drivers 
of poor mental health during the pandemic, up 
from a position of eight beforehand.

Figure 2. Changes to levels of self-reported farmer stress, anxiety, depression and suicide during the pandemic (n varies as each sub- 
question was not compulsory).

Table 2. Reported levels of stress, anxiety, depression, and suicide by gender.

Impact of COVID-19

Gender

TotalMale Female Other/Prefer not to say

More stressed 63.1 74.0 25.0 66.7
More Anxious 55.5 76.6 25.0 63.4
More Depressed 38.2 39.5 25.0 38.4
More suicidal 12.7 10.8 0.0 11.7
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The supporter survey results (n = 93) showed 
that the main reasons that farmers reached out to 
organisations for support during the pandemic 
were loneliness and social isolation (89% of sup-
porters selected this), family or relationship issues 
(87%), financial problems (82%), illness3 (75%) 
and pressure of regulations and inspections from 
government (66%). An arable farmer from the East 
of England (45–54, male) in the survey said during 
the pandemic, “all services from NHS GPs were 
totally unavailable in person” with “online services 
on 3 months wait”. An open-ended response from 
a mental health charity worker in the supporter 
survey said that the experience of COVID-19, had 
“enhanced fear of the future and instilled concern 
about the trustworthiness of government”, a point 
supported by an upland livestock farmer from 
Wales (35–44, male) who said he was “worried 
about Welsh Government inspections and the 
inspector’s DELIBERATELY AGGRESSIVE stance’ 
(capitals in original).

Interviews with support providers added detail 
to the drivers of poor mental health identified 
above, and added new ones. There was a clear 
sense that you cannot “pull out any one of these 
[drivers] in total isolation” (supporter 17, cha-
plain), and that contextual events such as changes 
in agricultural policy post-Brexit in the UK were 
a significant source of stress. Additional drivers of 

poor farming mental health at any time mentioned 
in the interviews were: weather/climate change, 
labour shortages, feeling undervalued by govern-
ment and society, animal and crop disease out-
breaks, and workplace incidents on the farm. 
Supporters added further detail on why farmers 
had reached out during the pandemic. One argued 
that farmers who they had worked with thought 
that the government or society was “not valuing 
what food producers have done for the countryside” 
(supporter 17, chaplain), perhaps typified by 
a sense that the media have a “terrible agenda 
against farming” (supporter 10, auction mart 
staff). This is joined by the pressure of record 
keeping “and the consequences of failing an inspec-
tion . . . can break someone” (supporter 21, mental 
health charity). Combined with a number of other 
problems, such as “poor housing, isolation” (sup-
porter 11, mental health charity), having vegans 
“shouting abuse” (supporter 10, auction mart staff), 
family issues such as bereavement with its “enor-
mous consequences” (supporter 21, mental health 
charity) and illness during the pandemic, plus 
succession concerns which can “plunge [farmers] 
into a really bad place” (supporter 2, mental health 
charity), the impact on mental health is wide- 
ranging.

The pandemic itself provided a range of unique 
pressures that exacerbated existing poor mental 

Figure 3. Drivers of poor mental health before and during the pandemic (farmer survey, n = 207).
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health. The top five pressures identified (n = 207) 
were decreased social contact (57%), followed by 
problems with the public on private land when 
exercising (29%), moving online for social events 
(27%), lack of agricultural shows and meets (24%), 
and labour recruitment issues (23%) (Figure 4).

Other COVID-related effects challenging more 
than 15% of farmers (n = 207) were moving online 
for work (21%), physical isolation (21%), anxiety 
of contracting COVID-19 (19%), lack of sales/ 
trade (19%), family and relationship issues (19%), 
decreased access to frontline services (18%) and an 
increase in addictive behaviours (16%). The intro-
duction of COVID restrictions are more likely to 
have impacted on younger respondents in some 
cases. For example, 86% of 18–24 year olds and 
74% of 25–34 year olds reported that reduced 
social contact had impacted on their mental health 
compared to 58% of the sample as a whole. 
Livestock farmers – who often find it hard to get 
away from the farm – were more likely to report 
that the lack of agricultural shows impacted on 
their mental health with 32% of lowland and 40% 
of upland livestock farmers reporting this com-
pared to 24% of the sample as a whole. An open- 
ended survey comment in the supporter survey 
(mental health charity worker) focused on long- 
term COVID-related loneliness and social isola-
tion and its links to other factors:

“Loneliness and isolation will keep affecting some as 
they re-adjust to seeing people again. Some are strug-
gling with social anxiety. More have joined online 
platforms like Facebook and are grieved by anti- 
farming comments and have fallen out with people, 
causing more social isolation.” 

Other such supporter survey comments related to 
the likelihood that the pandemic would negatively 
impact farming mental health for the long-term. 
One comment was that the pandemic would 
“without a doubt” cause “an increase in long-term 
mental health issues” with several comments refer-
ring to the long-term impact of increased isolation 
and loneliness causing more introversion, as well 
as stress and depression. Some comments argued 
that it was “too early to say” (chaplain), again 
cementing the notion that the pandemic’s impacts 
could be long-lasting and delayed. Others, how-
ever, felt that “farmers will recover in the long- 
term” (regional farming charity) and “bounce 
back” (national farming charity).

The interviews with members of support orga-
nisations probed how the pandemic had uniquely 
affected farming mental health. Business chal-
lenges, labour shortages, increased wait time for 
support services, increased rural isolation and the 
rural digital divide, poor physical health, and fewer 
opportunities to talk to friends and support net-
works, were all discussed. One farmer mentioned 
to a supporter (supporter 1, mental health charity) 
that the inability to “get out there with your friends 
and go to a pub or dances or hog roasts” had been 
a major challenge. Isolation could be increased by 
poor digital connectivity. As one supporter said, 
who lived in a rural area, “I live in the middle of 
nowhere . . . the wi-fi is just not strong enough” 
(supporter 10, auction mart staff). Family break-
down, childcare issues, bereavement, and increas-
ing addictive behaviours (e.g. alcoholism) and 
domestic abuse were also reported by support 
organisations who had assisted farmers during 

Figure 4. Specific issues caused by COVID-19 that impacted negatively on farming mental health (n = 207).
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the pandemic. “Drop-and-go” policies for leaving 
livestock (farmers not allowed to stay with stock as 
they were sold) and social distancing at livestock 
marts, where farmers could not speak to fellow 
farmers or stay with their stock to watch the sale 
was also a challenge. According to one supporter:

“A farmer said “this is all wrong. I’ve been with these 
lambs since they were born. I’ve looked after them. 
I’ve now had to leave them and at the last point in 
their life, I’ve had to go away.” And he was all but in 
tears.” (supporter 17, chaplain) 

Another had said to a supporter that he had 
“dropped the livestock off and gone . . . all social 
contact basically went for farmers” (supporter 9, 
Council worker).

Positive impacts of the pandemic on farmers

Both the farmer survey and the supporter inter-
views highlighted that the impact of COVID-19 on 
farming mental health had not been universally 
negative. As one supporter (supporter 8, Health 
Worker), who also farmed, argued in an interview, 
“it’s actually been business as usual”, whilst another 
(supporter 1, mental health charity) argued that 
farmers were still “able to get out and walk 
around . . . and do work relatively unencumbered”. 
In one sense, therefore, some farmers “realised that 
their industry was less affected than most” (suppor-
ter survey, charity). Some farmers were very posi-
tive about the consequences of the pandemic. One 
said in an open-ended survey response that the 
pandemic was the “best thing that ever happened” 
as it “allowed a whole refocus of life and business” 
(45–54, male, West Midlands, Mixed), whilst 
another said “lockdown was the best invention 
ever” (45–54, male, Yorkshire and the Humber, 
mixed). Another said they were “very happy with 
the new world and having the ability to not do 
things” (55–65, male, East of England, arable).

Specific benefits of the COVID-19 pandemic on 
farming were noted by farmers and supporters in 
our study. The first theme raised was that farmers 
received more recognition and value from the 
general public as essential workers (even if this 
was fleeting), providing food on the supermarket 
shelves. One farmer said (farmer survey, 25–34, 
West Midlands):

“I think farmers were more valued by the general 
public as we were seen as key workers and the impor-
tance of food production and food security were more 
in the spotlight.” 

Some farmers enjoyed having the family together 
more often at home, although it was a stressor for 
some. One farmer (35–44, male, West Midlands) 
noted:

“My wife couldn’t work so to be honest it was amaz-
ing that I could see her more and know that the 
family were safe.” 

Lockdown responses to the pandemic, and the 
requirement for people to stay local, promoted 
business opportunities for some. An auction mart 
staff member (supporter 10) noted in an interview:

“more people have stayed in this country for obvious 
reasons . . . there’s been more food eaten in this coun-
try, and people haven’t been spending on other things, 
so they’ve spent money on food. I think people have 
learnt to cook and learnt to eat better, and it’s all 
helped, certainly the red meat industry, massively.” 

In strict lockdown, both farmers and supporters 
noted that the decrease in rural traffic and that it 
had become “pleasantly quiet” (supporter 8, 
Health worker).

Others noted increased community cohesion in 
rural areas as people came together to support one 
another in turbulent times. In interview, 
a chaplain (supporter 3) said:

“ . . . the communities there have come together . . . 
who is your neighbour has become quite an impor-
tant question, and in rural places you tend to know 
who your neighbour is and you’ve got to know it far 
better during the pandemic than you would have 
done beforehand.” 

Supporters of farming mental health also noted 
that the pandemic had increased the take-up of 
digital methods of engagement by the farming 
community (though not by all) as advice was 
delivered online. One farming charity interviewee 
(supporter 18) said:

“COVID has obviously been very negative, but also 
it’s also engaged people digitally in a way that has 
perhaps moved us forward 10 years in terms of how 
the farming community are consuming information.” 
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Discussion

Despite some positive impacts of the pandemic on 
community cohesion, digital engagement, and 
valuing farmers, it is clear that the COVID-19 
pandemic exacerbated existing poor mental health 
across farming communities in the UK, a finding 
that is likely to be replicated elsewhere. As one 
supporter of farming mental health argued in the 
survey, “unless the fundamental problems are 
addressed, then farmers mental health will continue 
to suffer.” Our research shows that whilst it is 
important to address the mental health impacts 
of the pandemic, an undue focus on the pan-
demic’s impacts could mask many other drivers 
of poor farming mental health that existed long 
before, and will exist long after, COVID-19. The 
impact of multiple stressors hitting farmers at once 
can create a tipping point, which means that farm-
ers cannot cope with an additional pressure, how-
ever minor it might be if experienced on its own.

Many of the concerns revealed by research con-
ducted early in the pandemic about existing poor 
physical health in the farming community,4 child-
care dependency4,23 and isolation from healthcare 
and rural services2–5 were well-founded. The social 
isolation of farming communities has clearly been 
exacerbated by the COVID-19 pandemic, which 
not only restricted the ability of farmers to receive 
professional pastoral support for mental health, 
but also reduced interaction with agricultural 
peers, spiritual helpers like chaplains, and social 
support from friends in local pubs and at agricul-
tural shows and markets. Such social contact can 
provide a vital buffer to poor mental health.

Our research has also shown, however, that 
different drivers of poor farming mental health 
are likely to affect different types of farmers in 
varying ways. A distributed scale of mental health 
problems and impacts across different types of 
farmers was noted in the Big Farming Survey.12 

The higher levels of self-reported stress and anxi-
ety from female farmers in our study may be 
explained by one or both of two reasons: firstly, 
that female farmers are more likely to self-report 
feeling stressed and anxious and secondly, that 
female farmers, as discussed in the literature, suf-
fer disproportionate demands on their time dur-
ing and outside of times of crises – including an 

enhanced childcare burden and caring responsi-
bilities. The emphasis on rural masculinities in 
mental health-related studies often overlook the 
risks posed to women in agricultural commu-
nities, when in fact almost half of women in farm-
ing between the ages of 25 and 54 are possibly or 
probably depressed,11,12 for reasons not necessa-
rily attributable to the pandemic. Gender needs, 
therefore, to be considered in further investiga-
tions of rural mental health moving forward. 
Younger farmers in our survey reported more of 
a negative mental health impact from lack of 
social contact during the pandemic than older 
farmers. However, not all farmers in our study 
were negatively impacted by the unique shock 
event of COVID-19. Our quotes on the positive 
impacts of the pandemic, including the quotes 
implying a sense of calm and enhanced mental 
wellbeing as a result of lockdown and social dis-
tancing, illustrate the complexity of isolation. In 
some ways, it can be a key problem for farming 
mental health, but for some farmers, it can be 
something that they enjoy. For all the problems 
brought by crises, certain events could allow 
farming communities to reset and adapt, as 
noted with the faster adoption of digital commu-
nication and local business opportunities during 
lockdown.

An important message from this study con-
cerns the likely medium to long-term effects on 
farming mental health. Stress and anxiety can 
worsen over time and lead to crisis events such 
as clinical depression and suicide and the long- 
term and delayed impacts of the pandemic were 
noted in both supporter interviews and survey 
responses. Self-reported levels of stress and anxi-
ety increased for more than 60% of farmer 
respondents (and even larger proportions of 
female respondents), illustrating that poor mental 
health is an issue faced by all genders. Without 
adequate support and policy intervention, these 
could lead to more serious mental health out-
comes in the coming years. Shock events can 
have long lasting consequences, as for example, 
seen with Foot and Mouth Disease in the 
UK,25,30,31 or market crises in New Zealand32 or 
the farm debt crisis of the 1980s in the USA.33 

Suicides and depression linked to these events are 
still reported today.
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Conclusion

Researchers and policy-makers across the world 
should be mindful of the long-term scarring effects 
of the pandemic, alongside the long-term effects of 
the agricultural policy transitions being underta-
ken globally34 that disrupt farming communities 
and heighten levels of stress and anxiety. Other 
shock events will occur in the future – animal or 
crop disease outbreaks, human pandemics, climate 
breakdown, amongst others – and therefore, les-
sons about how farming communities have coped 
(or not) with COVID-19 can help in planning 
future responses. The experience of the pandemic 
striking at a time of multiple stressors, such as 
policy uncertainty and more recently by the fuel 
and energy price crises, shows that the context and 
complexity of shock events is important. When 
a single shock event, such as the pandemic, causes 
multiple problems (e.g., shielding, childcare issues, 
isolation, market disruption), the impacts of men-
tal health are likely to be worse and long-lasting. 
However, our research also illustrates the need for 
more nuanced research into how crises affect 
farming mental health and how they might affect 
some types of farmers, for good or bad, in differ-
ent ways (e.g., younger/older, male/female). 
Though local contexts will vary, our findings are 
likely to hold global relevance in terms of under-
standing how farming communities may struggle 
in times of crisis.

As Phillipson et al.5 argued at the start of the 
pandemic, the mental health impacts of COVID- 
19 are likely to be more pronounced in rural areas 
that are “less able to maintain social contact online 
whilst social distancing and shielding” as a result 
of poor broadband and inadequate mobile phone 
connections in many of these places. Our findings 
show that whilst some farmers were able to adapt 
to digital forms of engagement during the pan-
demic, those struggling with low digital literacy, 
poor broadband and mobile phone connectivity 
were disproportionately affected. Farmers across 
the board tended to struggle more than ever to 
access rural frontline services. When future shocks 
appear, the rural digital divide and poorer access 
to frontline services (a global problem), will mar-
ginalise some rural communities again without 
appropriate intervention.

Strategies to address poor farmer mental health 
need to be tailored to farming and rural landscapes, 
which face different challenges than urban areas, 
including isolation, a more pronounced digital 
divide, and reduced access to primary healthcare 
services. Yet, there is still much that we do not 
know. Globally, there is limited information on 
how mental health differs according to certain char-
acteristics, including between farm types, ages, gen-
ders, regions. Consequently, there is little known 
about how best to target interventions to support 
different farmers. Furthermore, there is minimal 
research that breaks down crisis events by complex-
ity such that the effects of multiple stressors striking 
at the same time can be investigated. Ultimately, 
farming mental health is a challenge that requires 
as much research and industry attention as other 
longer-established occupational health and safety 
issues. We hope this paper inspires further action 
to normalise conversations around mental health in 
farming communities, to address the rural digital 
and service divide, and to conduct further research 
on how to target support differently to farmers and 
other people who work on the farm.

Notes

1. https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/ 
uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/ 
868945/structure-jun19-eng-28feb20.pdf and https:// 
www.gov.uk/government/statistics/agriculture-in-the 
-united-kingdom-2021

2. https://www.instituteforgovernment.org.uk/explai 
ners/agriculture-subsidies-after-brexit

3. As interpreted by each respondent – we did not 
specify type of illness (e.g. physical or mental).
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Appendix 1 Supporter interview questions 
(bold questions used in this paper).

Introductory questions
1) Tell me about your job role and what you do.
2) Tell me about what your organisation does and how 

do they support farmers’ mental health? 

Section 1 (General Farmer Support): 

3) In your experience where do farmers go for support? 
Are you aware of any farmer groups in the areas within 
which you work (such as farmer clusters, facilitation- 
funded groups or discussion groups)? If so, do you think 
these play a role in terms of social support?

4) What do you think the reasons might be if farmers 
do not reach out for support?

5) How many other farmer support organisations operate 
in your geographical area? Do you ever work together with 
these other organisations? In what way?

6) What sort of people do you tend to work with? 
I mean in terms of age, gender, farming sector, farm size, 
geography?

7) What are the worries that farmers face?
8) Do you find there are issues with low mental health? 

(Yes/No) What effects does this have (e.g. on what/whom, 
their business, family)?

9) What challenges do organisations such as yours face 
when providing or offering support?

10) How important do you think faith (such as 
Christianity) is to some of the people you support?

Section 2 (Covid-19 Farmer Support specific):

11) In a few words, can you describe how you think 
Covid-19 affected farmers?

12) How has the Covid-19 pandemic impacted farmer 
mental health from your point of view?

13) What kind of support have you/your organisation 
offered during the Covid-19 pandemic?

14) Does this support differ to what was offered pre- 
pandemic?

15) Have there been challenges to providing this support 
during the Covid-19 pandemic?

16) What measures have you had to implement in order 
to continue being effective as an organisation?

17) Are you seeing the same issues since the beginning 
of the pandemic? (Yes/No) Do these issues tend to be more 
or less severe than before the pandemic?

18) Are you aware of a change in specific mental health 
issues arising as a result of Covid-19? How might further 
change in attitudes be facilitated?

19) How might you compare the impact of Covid-19 on 
the mental health/wellbeing of farmers with that of other 
crises, such as foot and mouth?

Section 3 (Future challenges and solutions):

20) If there have been challenges, how could support be 
offered to you/the organisation?

21) Would support from the government, e.g. DEFRA, 
help?

22) Are there any risks attached to receiving to funding 
from DEFRA?

23) Is there a risk attached to too many organisations 
competing in what is now a rather crowded area of work? 
How do you feel about the number and type of other orga-
nisations offering support to farmers?

24) What do you think will be the main issues for 
farmers moving forward into a post-pandemic world?

25) Do you see any solutions to these challenges?

Closing questions and remarks:

26) Are there any other issues relating to mental health 
and farmer support you would like to raise?

27) Are there any other issues regarding the post- 
pandemic world that you think are important and will 
affect the mental health of farmers?

Appendix 2 Supporter survey questions 
(questions in bold analysed for this paper)

Q1 What is your age?
○ 18–24 years old
○ 25–34 years old
○ 35–44 years old
○ 45–54 years old
○ 55–65 years old
○ 66+

Q2 What is your gender?
○ Male
○ Female
○ Non-binary/third gender
○ Prefer not to say
○ Other, please state _______________________________

Q3 Which region do you work in? Please select from the 
list below (you could choose more than one).
□ North-East
□ East Midlands
□ Yorkshire and the Humber
□ South-West
□ West Midlands
□ East of England
□ North-West
□ London
□ South-East
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□ Scotland (please state which county) ______________
□ Wales (please state which county) ________________
□ Northern Ireland (please state which county) 

___________________________________________

Q4 Which of the following are you involved in as an 
employee or volunteer? Please select all that apply.

□ Industry body (e.g. NFU, AHDB, LEAF)
□ National Farming Charity (e.g. non-mental health specific)
□ Regional Farming Charity (e.g. non-mental health specific)
□ Religious Charity
□ Faith Group (e.g. chaplain)
□ Primary Healthcare
□ Mental Health Charity (farmer focused)
□ Mental Health Charity (general)
□ Finance and Advice Organisation/Business
□ Local Community Group
□ Auction Mart
□ Rural Pub
□ Agricultural Show
□ Other, please state _____________________________

Q5 Who do you frequently work with to provide support to 
farming families? Please select all that apply.

□ Industry body (e.g. NFU, AHDB, LEAF)
□ National Farming Charity (e.g. non-mental health specific)
□ Regional Farming Charity (e.g. non-mental health specific)
□ Religious Charity
□ Faith Group (e.g. chaplain)
□ Primary Healthcare
□ Mental Health Charity (farmer focused)
□ Mental Health Charity (general)
□ Finance and Advice Organisation/Business
□ Local Community Group
□ Auction Mart
□ Rural Pub
□ Agricultural Show
□ Farmer Groups
□ Other, please state 

______________________________
□ Don’t work with others

Q6 Are you an employee or volunteer within the organisa-
tion/group you work for/help out in?

○ Employee
○ Volunteer
○ Other, please state ______________________________

Q7 On a scale of 1 (not at all) to 5 (very much), how 
serious were the following barriers to providing mental 
health support to farming families during the COVID-19 
pandemic?

Q8 Which of the following were reasons why farming 
families reached out for support before the COVID-19 
pandemic? Please select all that apply.
□ Loneliness and/or social isolation
□ Illness (including diagnosable mental health issues)
□ Family or relationship issues
□ Succession/exit planning issues
□ Financial Issues
□ Pressure of regulations and inspections from  

the government
□ Post-Brexit policy uncertainty
□ Tenancy Issues
□ The media’s portrayal of farmers
□ Online criticism
□ Accidents on the farm
□ Other, please state ___________________________

Q9 Which of the following were reasons why farming 
families reached out for support during the COVID-19 
pandemic? Please select all that apply.
□ Loneliness and/or social isolation
□ Illness (including diagnosable mental health issues)
□ Family or relationship issues
□ Succession/exit planning issues
□ Financial Issues
□ Pressure of regulations and inspections from the 

government
□ Post-Brexit policy uncertainty
□ Tenancy Issues
□ The media’s portrayal of farmers
□ Online criticism
□ Accidents on the farm

1 2 3 4 5

Lack of face-to-face interactions with farming families ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
Challenge of adapting to using more technology in 

delivering support
○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Lack of funding/fundraising stopping ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
Self-isolation/lack of trained staff ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
Staff recruitment issues ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
Staff mental health suffering ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
No training in person for staff ○ ○ ○ ○ ○
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□ Other, please state ___________________________

Q10 In your experience of providing mental health support 
to farming families, who tends to reach out first for support? 
Please select from the below list.

○ Farmer themselves
○ Farming families
○ Farming friends
○ Other, please state _______________________________

Q11 During the COVID-19 pandemic, what has worked best 
in terms of how to offer mental health support to farming 
families?

______________________________________________-
__________________
Q12 In your opinion, were there any positive consequences 
of the pandemic in terms of either farmer mental health or 
your ability to provide support? 

Q13 What do you think might be the long-term effects of 
the Covid-19 pandemic on mental health and resilience in 
farming communities?

______________________________________________-
__________________ 

Q14 What support would your organisation benefit from in 
the future, in order to support farming families’ mental 
health more effectively?

______________________________________________-
__________________ 

Q15 Do you have any other comments to make on the topic 
of farmer mental health support?

Appendix 3 Farmer survey questions (ques-
tions in bold analysed for this paper)

Q1 What is your age?
○ 18–24 years old
○ 25–34 years old
○ 35–44 years old
○ 45–54 years old
○ 55–65 years old
○ 66 years old and above

Q2 What is your gender?
○ Male
○ Female
○ Non-binary/third gender
○ Prefer not to say
○ Other (please state) ____________________________

Q3 Which region do you farm in? Please select 
from the list below (select more than one if farm 
straddles border).

□ North-East
□ East Midlands
□ Yorkshire and the Humber
□ South-West
□ West Midlands
□ East of England
□ North-West
□ London
□ South-East
□ Scotland (please state which county) _______________
□ Wales (please state which county) 

________________________________________
□ Northern Ireland (please state which county) 

________________________________________

Q4 Which of the following categories best describes your 
farming enterprise? Select one.

○ Arable/General Cropping
○ Lowland Livestock
○ Upland Livestock
○ Mixed
○ Dairy
○ Pigs
○ Poultry
○ Horticulture
○ Other, please state  

________________________________________

Q5 For which of the following reasons have you reached 
out for support before the COVID-19 pandemic? Please 
select all that apply.

□ Loneliness and/or social isolation
□ Illness (including diagnosable mental health issues)
□ Family or relationship issues
□ Succession/exit planning issues
□ Financial Issues
□ Pressure of regulations and inspections from the 

government
□ Post-Brexit policy uncertainty
□ Tenancy Issues
□ The media’s portrayal of farmers
□ Online criticism
□ Accidents on the farm
□ Pressure from animal rights/activists’ groups
□ Rural crime
□ Haven’t reached out for support
□ Other, please state 

______________________________________
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Q6 For which of the following reasons have you reached 
out for support during COVID-19 pandemic? Please select 
all that apply. 

□ Loneliness and/or social isolation
□ Illness (including diagnosable mental health issues)
□ Family or relationship issues
□ Succession/exit planning issues
□ Financial Issues
□ Pressure of regulations and inspections from the 

government
□ Post-Brexit policy uncertainty
□ Tenancy Issues
□ The media’s portrayal of farmers
□ Online criticism
□ Accidents on the farm
□ Pressure from animal rights/activists’ groups
□ Rural crime
□ Haven’t reached out for support
□ Other, please state  

________________________________________  

Q7 What challenges did you face during Covid-19 restric-
tions that affected your mental health? Please select all that 
apply.

□ Decreased social contact
□ Labour/recruitment issues
□ Lack of shows/shepherds meets
□ Lack of sales/trade
□ Moving online for social events
□ Moving online for work
□ Increase in addictive behaviours (e.g. alcohol consumption)
□ Anxiety linked to contracting COVID-19
□ Issues with general public on private land or public rights 

of way
□ Illness within the family
□ Family or relationship issues
□ Bereavement
□ Decreased access to frontline services (e.g. NHS)
□ Physical isolation
□ Drop-and-go at marts
□ Shielding
□ Other, please state  

________________________________________

Q8 During the COVID-19 pandemic, did you feel:

Q9 On a scale of 1 (not at all) to 5 (very much), how did the 
following barriers impact your decision to seek (or not seek) 
mental health support during COVID?

□ □ More □ Less □ No Different

□ Anxious ○ ○ ○

□ Depressed ○ ○ ○

□ Suicidal ○ ○ ○

□ Stressed
○ ○ ○

□ □1 □2 □3 □4 □5

□ Financial Implications of seeking 
support

○ ○ ○ ○ ○

□ Social Reasons (e.g. being judged by 
peers, stigma attached to mental 
health support)

○ ○ ○ ○ ○

□ Cultural Reasons (e.g. the desire 
to be seen as “strong”, it not 
being the “norm” to seek help)

○ ○ ○ ○ ○

□ Not knowing where to go for 
support

○ ○ ○ ○ ○

□ Travel (e.g. not being geographi-
cally close to support)

○ ○ ○ ○ ○

□ Time (e.g. not having enough 
hours in the day to have support 
meetings)

○ ○ ○ ○ ○

□ Insufficient service provision (e.g. 
lack of understanding of farming 
by service providers, long waiting 
lists, inconsistency of services)

○ ○ ○ ○ ○
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Q10 If you received help for low mental health during the 
COVID-19 pandemic, which of the following means of sup-
port did you find useful? Please select all that apply:

□ GP appointment in person
□ GP appointment online
□ In person counselling service appointment
□ Online counselling service appointment
□ Telephone call with friend
□ Telephone call with charity
□ Online charity call
□ Face-to-face charity visit
□ Face-to-face conversation with friend
□ Other, please state 

______________________________________

□ Not Applicable

Q11 In your opinion, were there any positive consequences 
of the pandemic for the support of farming families’ men-
tal health?

______________________________________________-
__________________
Q12 What support would you benefit from in the future to 
help you reach out for mental health support?

______________________________________________-
__________________

Q13 Do you have any other comments to make on the 
topic of farmer mental health support?

______________________________________________-
__________________
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Appendix 4 Sample characteristics

Table A. Sample characteristics of supporter survey.

Sample characteristic Number %

Age (n = 93)

18–24 3 3.2

25–34 15 16.1

35–44 21 22.6

45–54 17 18.3

55–65 20 21.5

66+ 17 18.3

Gender (n = 93)

Male 36 38.7

Female 57 61.3

Nation of the UK worked in 
(can pick more than one)

England 82

Scotland 7

Wales 33

Northern Ireland 15

Type of supporter 
(includes employees and volunteers, could pick more than one)

Agricultural industry body 8

National farming charity 26

Regional Farming charity 10

Religious charity 2

Faith group 10

Primary healthcare 1

Mental health charity (farmer-focused) 37

Mental health charity (general) 3

Finance/Advice/Business 7

Local community group 6

Auction mart 5

Rural pub 3

Agricultural show 8

Other 13
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Table B. Sample characteristic of farmers’ survey.

Sample characteristic Number %

Age (n = 207)

18–24 14 6.8

25–34 27 13.0

35–44 53 25.6

45–54 53 25.6

55–65 46 22.2

66+ 14 6.8

Gender (n = 207)

Male 119 57.5

Female 84 40.6

Other/Did not say 4 2.0

Region of UK farmed in (n = 207)

England 151 72.9

Scotland 13 6.3

Wales 24 11.6

Northern Ireland 19 9.2

Farm type (n = 207)

Arable/General Cropping 37 17.9

Lowland livestock 34 16.4

Upland livestock 30 14.5

Mixed 58 28.0

Dairy 28 13.5

Pigs 4 1.9

Poultry 6 2.9

Horticulture 5 2.4

Other 5 2.4
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